Tuckahoe Athletics Winter Review
Tiger Pride

Once a Tiger Always a Tiger

2016-2017
We are Tuckahoe

Girls’ Varsity Basketball:
Girls’ Varsity Basketball returned this school year and they did
not disappoint. With a mix of young and veteran talent the team
finished the year with a 7 and 13 record. Coached by Andrew
Colasuonno the girls were the 6 th seed in the Section 1
Tournament. Kathleen Doherty, Annie Raymond, Sarah O’Toole,
and Sabrina Rocco played critical roles in the season. The future
looks bright and we are all looking forward to next season.

Girls’ Basketball
•••

Junior Varsity: Coach
Istorico stated this season
was a success. It was the
first time that Tuckahoe had
a girls’ JV team. The JV
Team was led by the poise
and confidence of Dyllan
Corrado, the presence, of
Olivia Mondrone, and the
positive energy of Giana
Marano. The girls won hard
fought games against some
tough competition. We are
looking forward to what this
team can do for years to
come.

Modified:
Coach Sweeney stated that
the team had fun while
learning the game of
basketball and consistently
improved throughout the
season. The girls were
always positive and possess
qualities that we want all
student-athletes to have.

Hard work
Determination

Boys’ Varsity Basketball:
Coach Visconti stated that the Boys’ Varsity Basketball team went 15-6. The team was League
Champions. The boys played this season with a tremendous amount of heart and teamwork. Alex
Williams received All Section honors and the MVP of the League, Bryan Murray, Jamon Murray, and
Jordan Lewis, received All League honors, and Malik Moore-Crooks received All League Honorable
Mention honors.

Junior Varsity Boys’ Basketball:
The season for the JV Boys basketball team started off with a bang. Trailing basically the entire game in the
first game of the season against Rye Neck, the boys stayed tenacious and fought back to win a thrilling
overtime game. 64-63. Each day the boys came to practice and accepted coaching. There were many new faces
to the program. The team gave it their all every single game and really kept the ball rolling throughout the
season. The team finished 15-3.- Coach Robinson
Freshman Boys’ Basketball:
This season offered our team a great opportunity to face top competition in an effort
to improve as a group and as a program. As a first-year team in the program, we
were able to maintain a competitive level of play against Class AA, A, and B teams
in Section 1. After starting off the season 0-7, we managed to put together a
tremendous second half winning 8 out of the next 11 games including key victories
against Peekskill, Briarcliff, John Jay EF, Albertus Magnus, and Arlington. These
moments were important parts to a successful freshman basketball season, complete
with intense practices, competitive games, and several team-bonding, characterbuilding experiences. –Coach Bendlin

Modified Boys’ Basketball:
The boys showed great commitment and effort in practice throughout the season, always coming back and working
harder after a loss. Their hard work and positive attitude payed off by the end of the season as they showed
tremendous improvement. This was highlighted with a win over Hastings, a team they boys had previously lost to by
double digits earlier in the season.

-Coach Kruze
Ice Hockey:

Varsity Cheer:

The 2016-17 ETBE Eagles finished 82-2 this season. The Eagles tallied 4
shutout wins, a 6 game win streak,
and came from 3 goals down in the
third period to tie Rye in the final
contest of the season. Matt
McCormack finished with 11 points
(5 goals, 6 assists) which was good
enough for 5th on the team. Aidan
Maginn was 3rd in scoring for
defensemen. Both players were in
their first season for ETBE and look to
make a significant jump next season

This season the Tuckahoe Varsity cheerleaders decided to put
their newly acquired skills to the test by competing for the
first time in 3 years. Coming together in November, the girls
only had 2 short months to learn and master a brand new
routine. The Tigers were up for the challenge and put in
countless hours of practice to make their goal a reality. With
plenty of patience and hard work the Tigers not only met
their goal of competing but surpassed it by taking home 3rd
place from the Westchester County Invitational.

as 8th graders!

-Coach Benveniste
Varsity Bowling:
The 2016-2017 bowling season
was a great experience for all
who participated. We had a
huge turnout of students wanting
to be part of the team. For our
seniors, this season was the
culmination of 4 years of
dedication to the program. For
our new freshman students, it
was a terrific opportunity for them
to get acquainted with
competitive bowling and develop
their skills and technique. It was
wonderful to see how well all of
our students progressed and
improved throughout the season.

-Coach Trahey
and Coach Villosio

-Coach Cupani

